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Genetic linkage analysis of a novel syndrome comprising North Carolina-like macular dystrophy and progressive sensorineural hearing loss

P J Francis, S Johnson, B Edmunds, R E Kelsell, E Sheridan, C Garrett, G E Holder, D M Hunt, A T Moore

Aim: To characterise the phenotype and identify the underlying genetic defect in a family with deafness segregating with a North Carolina-like macular dystrophy (NCMD).

Methods: Details of the family were obtained from the Moorfields Eye Hospital genetic clinic database and comprised eight affected, four unaffected members, and two spouses. Pedigree data were collated and leucocyte DNA extracted from venous blood. Positional candidate gene and genetic linkage strategies utilising polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based microsatellite marker genotyping were performed to identify the disease locus.

Results: The non-progressive ocular phenotype shared similarities with North Carolina macular dystrophy, Electro-oculography and full field electroretinography were normal. Progressive sensorineural deafness was also present in all affected individuals over the age of 20 years. Hearing was normal in all unaffected relatives. Haplotype analysis indicated that this family is unrelated to previously reported families with NCMD. Genotyping excluded linkage to the MCDR1 locus and suggested a potential novel disease locus on chromosome 14q (Z=2.92 at θ=0 for marker D14S261).

Conclusion: The combination of anomalies segregating in this family represents a novel phenotype. This molecular analysis indicates the disease is genetically distinct from NCMD.

The inherited macular degenerations constitute a significant, usually progressive, as yet untreatable cause of visual loss in both children and adults. A wide clinical spectrum is recognised, though in recent years evidence from genetic linkage studies has made classification more robust. Most progress has been made with autosomal dominant macular dystrophies, where a number of disease loci and causative genes have been identified.1,2

Lefler and Frank were the first to describe a “progressive” foveal dystrophy now termed North Carolina macular dystrophy (NCMD).3 Extensive genealogical studies have revealed that several other diseases, thought originally to be distinct entities, central areolar pigment epithelial dystrophy,4 central pigment epithelial and choroidal degeneration,5 and central retinal pigment epithelial dystrophy,6 arise in descendants of the original NCMD founders and are in fact manifestations of the variable expressivity of the condition.7 Subsequently, families with NCMD unrelated to the original pedigree have been reported in the United Kingdom,8,9 Texas, United States,10 Central America,11 and France.12

The gene for NCMD has been shown to reside within a 3.1 cM interval termed the MCDR1 locus on 6q14–q16.12–15 Interestingly, NCMD co-localises with bifocal chorioretinal atrophy with which it shares some clinical similarities and lies adjacent to the loci for Stargardt-like dominant macular dystrophy,16 autosomal dominant macular atrophy,17 cone-rod dystrophy 7,18 autosomal dominant drusen and macular degeneration,19 and the recessive retinitis pigmentosa 25 locus.20

NCMD is a fully penetrant dominant disease with variable expressivity and onset in infancy. It is now agreed that the condition is not progressive.21–23 Visual acuity varies from normal to significantly compromised and the posterior segment findings can be classified into one of three grades depending on severity: fine “drusen” within 3° of fixation (grade I); confluent elevated subretinal deposits sometimes associated with retinal pigment epithelial (RPE) changes (grade II); central macular choriotirenal atrophy with hypertrophic fibrous tissue (grade III).24

Deafness is a common congenital anomaly with an incidence of 1 in 1000 live births.25 About 50% of cases can be attributed to genetic factors, with hearing impairment which is typically progressive and sensorineural, inherited either as an isolated anomaly or as part of over 400 clinical syndromes.26 Associations between sensorineural hearing loss and retinal degenerations are well described, presumably arising because of shared tissue gene expression. By far the most frequent association is with retinitis pigmentosa (Usher syndrome),26–28 but deafness has been described together with several other rare hereditary peripheral retinal degenerations including Alport syndrome,29 a cone-rod dystrophy,30 a cone dystrophy,31 a form of X linked retinitis pigmentosa,32 the Mohr-Tranebjaerg syndrome,33 and a mitochondrially inherited pigmentary retinopathy with maternally inherited adult onset diabetes (MIDD).34–36 In only one family37 and in a single case38 has deafness been reported in association with a macular dystrophy. In both instances, the genetic defect was found to reside in the mitochondrial genome.

In this paper, we describe the phenotype and genetic linkage of a four generation English kindred with a dominantly inherited macular disease, clinically similar to North Carolina macular dystrophy in whom genetic linkage to the MCDR1 locus has been excluded. Segregating with the ocular phenotype is progressive adult onset sensorineural deafness.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Phenotyping
Ethical approval was granted by the ethics committee of Moorfields Eye Hospital before the commencement of this study. The genetic eye clinic database of Moorfields Eye
Hospital, London, provided details of the proband. All family members gave written consent, provided a history and underwent clinical evaluation which included acuity, dilated fundal examination with photography, audiology and, in selected cases, ocular electrophysiology (electroretinograms and electro-oculograms were recorded in accordance with the ISCEV protocols).

Genotyping
EDTA sequestered venous blood samples were obtained from both affected and unaffected individuals and DNA extracted using the Nucleon II extraction kit (Scotlab Bioscience). Pedigree data were collated and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) based microsatellite marker genotyping was undertaken utilising version 2.0 of the fluorescent labelled ABI MD-10 (10 cM resolution) and HD-5 (5 cM resolution) linkage mapping sets (Applied Biosystems) derived from the Genethon human linkage map.

PCR reactions were carried out for each marker individually in a 5 µl reaction volume, containing 25 ng DNA, 15 mM TRIS-HCl (pH 8.0), 50 mM KCl, 2.5 mM MgCl₂, 250 µM each dNTP, 1.25 pmol of each primer, and 0.25U AmpliTaq Gold (Applied Biosystems). Reactions were performed on a Perkin Elmer 9600 with a standard thermocycling profile for all markers. This consisted of an initial denaturation of 12 minutes, immediately followed by 10 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 55°C for 15 seconds and 72°C for 30 seconds, and then by 20 cycles of 89°C for 15 seconds, 55°C for 15 seconds, and 72°C for 30 seconds, with a single final extension step of 72°C for 10 minutes.

PCR products for selected sets of markers were pooled, diluted, and denatured in formamide and size fractionated using an ABI 3100 Genetic Analyser. PCR products were sized by the 3100 Data Collection Software version 1.0.1 program and scored using the GeneMapper version 2.0 program. Data were checked for genotyping errors using the PEDCHECK program.

Linkage analysis
Subjects were classified as affected, unaffected, or of unknown status according to their clinical status. Linkage analysis was carried out using standard lod score methods. For lod score analysis the FASTLINK program was used via the HGMP Genetic Linkage User Environment (GLUE, http://www.hgmp.co.uk).

A dominant model with a disease allele frequency of 0.0001 and a penetrance of 1 was set. Marker allele frequencies were arbitrarily calculated in GLUE by assuming equal frequencies.

RESULTS
The phenotype
Eight affected, four unaffected, and two spouses agreed to participate in the study and some clinical details of two dead relatives were also available. Autosomal dominant inheritance was supported by the presence of affected members in each generation, equal numbers of affected males and females, and male to male transmission (Fig 1). The ocular phenotype was fully penetrant and exhibited variable expressivity not only among different family members but also between eyes of the same patient. Affected individuals had fine drusen-like subretinal deposits and pigmentary disturbance at the level of the retinal pigment epithelium (RPE) centred on the macula. Others had, in addition, a well demarcated subfoveal area of chorioretinal atrophy with pigment hypertrophy and fibrosis at the edge (Fig 2). There were no other fundal abnormalities.

The clinical appearances were non-progressive and in all but one individual (III:8) had been noted soon after birth. Acuity was well preserved in those with the milder phenotype. Only one individual (II:3) described progressive visual loss in the latter years of life, at least in part because of the development of cataract. In those with the milder phenotype, acuity was well preserved. One child (IV:4) had developed strabismic amblyopia. There was an over-representation of low myopia among affected individuals (typically −1.50 dioptres).

Electrophysiology on all affected individuals was not possible as I:1 and III:5 were dead, and II:1, III:1, and III:8 declined...
to be tested. The clinical findings are summarised in Table 1. Electroretinography was essentially normal in those tested whereas the EOG was mildly subnormal.

Typically, the pattern of sensorineural hearing loss segregating with the ocular phenotype was progressive (loss up to 100 dB) bilateral, symmetrical and high frequency. Tympanometry revealed normal middle ear pressures and compliance indicating an inner ear defect. Typically, hearing loss became significant from the fourth decade. In one individual (III:3), hearing loss was noted aged 20. No audiological abnormality was detected when the two youngest members of the family (IV:3, aged 15 and IV:4, aged 13) were tested.

Linkage analysis
Two point linkage analysis for microsatellite markers spanning the MCDR1 locus on 6q (Table 2) excluded genetic linkage of our family to the North Carolina macular dystrophy gene. Indeed, haplotype analysis of these markers (data not shown) confirms that this family is unrelated to any previously reported NCMD kindred.

Linkage analysis initially targeted candidate regions identified by the presence of a cloned and/or mapped gene causing retinal disease (Table 3). These included the regions containing ABCA4 on 1p, CORD8 on 1q, STGD4 on 4p, GCAP, CORD7, and ELOVL4 on 6p, CORD5 and CACD on 17p, CORD4 and UNC119 on 17q, CORD1 on 18q, CORD2 and CRX on 19q and TIMP3 on 22q. Since none of these regions produced significant lod scores, the analysis was extended to a genome wide search. In total ∼50% of the genome was screened involving genotyping of 195 markers. A significantly positive lod score was obtained with marker D14S261 (Z=2.92 at θ=0) which lies in the centromeric region of chromosome 14. This marker is placed by GeneMap (http://corba.ebi.ac.uk/RHdb/) in the telomeric region of the short arm (pter) but at q11.2 adjacent to the centromere by Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org) and UCSC (http://genome.ucsc.edu/). Since the telomeric region of this essentially acrocentric chromosome appear to be devoid of genes, we will adhere to the latter location.

DISCUSSION
We describe the clinical evaluation and molecular genetic analysis of a four generation English pedigree with dominantly inherited non-progressive macular dystrophy and progressive sensorineural hearing loss. The differential diagnosis of macular dystrophies includes dominantly inherited drusen, Sorsby’s pseudoinflammatory macular dystrophy, Stargardt disease, progressive foveal dystrophy, Best disease, and adult vitelliform macular, pattern, and central areolar dystrophies. It
is unlikely that our family has a variant of any of these based on the observed inheritance pattern, age of onset, asymmetry, lack of progression, and electrophysiological findings.

The behaviour and clinical features of the ocular phenotype are strikingly similar to North Carolina macular dystrophy (NCMD). The drusen-like subretinal deposits with RPE disturbance and the areas of well demarcated chorioretinal atrophy and pigment epithelial hypertrophy would be consistent with grade I and III NCMD lesions, respectively. Furthermore, the presence of normal electrophysiology parallels the findings in NCMD and suggests that the deficit is restricted to the central retina. Also, similar to NCMD reasonable acuity was generally retained even in those with subfoveal chorioretinal lesions. It has been hypothesised this might arise if foveal disruption occurs sufficiently early in retinal development to allow neural specialisation at an eccentric point. Holz et al have described an Indian family with autosomal dominant macular dystrophy with appearances that overlapped between NCMD, pattern dystrophy, fundus flavimaculatus, and drusen but there was no associated hearing impairment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pedigree number</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Retinal appearances</th>
<th>Visual acuity right, left</th>
<th>Electrophysiological findings</th>
<th>Sensorineural hearing loss (age detected, years)</th>
<th>Other ocular findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I:1</td>
<td>died aged 72</td>
<td>Bilateral &quot;macula chorioretinitis&quot;</td>
<td>Poor vision 6/18, 6/24</td>
<td>Declined testing</td>
<td>Yes (40s)</td>
<td>Left exotropia, iris heterochromia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II1</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>Both eyes: well demarcated area of chorioretinal atrophy with pigment hypertrophy centred on the macula</td>
<td>HM, 6/18</td>
<td>PERG: normal EOG: mildly subnormal ERG: normal</td>
<td>Yes (50)</td>
<td>Low myopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II3</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>Both eyes: well demarcated area of chorioretinal atrophy with pigment hypertrophy centred on the macula</td>
<td>Left eye: multiple yellow drusen-like deposits at the macula</td>
<td>Declined testing</td>
<td>Yes (36)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III1</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Right eye: well demarcated area of chorioretinal atrophy with pigment hypertrophy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III3</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>Both eyes: well demarcated area of chorioretinal atrophy with pigment hypertrophy centred on the macula</td>
<td>6/9, 6/9</td>
<td>Yes (20)</td>
<td>Low myopia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III5</td>
<td>died aged 41</td>
<td>Bilateral macular dystrophy</td>
<td>Not known</td>
<td>Hearing loss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III6</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>Multiple yellow drusen-like deposits centred on both maculas</td>
<td>6/9, 6/9</td>
<td>PERG: mild reduction</td>
<td>Yes (40s)</td>
<td>Low myopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Multiple yellow drusen-like deposits centred on both maculas</td>
<td>6/6, 6/6</td>
<td>Declined testing</td>
<td>No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Multiple yellow drusen-like deposits centred on both maculas</td>
<td>6/6, 6/6</td>
<td>ERG: normal EOG: mildly subnormal</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td>Low myopia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV4</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Multiple yellow drusen-like deposits centred on both maculas</td>
<td>6/9, 6/24</td>
<td>ERG: normal EOG: mildly subnormal</td>
<td>Not detected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ERG = electroretinogram; PERG = pattern ERG; EOG = electro-oculography.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microsatellite marker</th>
<th>Recombination fraction</th>
<th>0.00</th>
<th>0.05</th>
<th>0.10</th>
<th>0.20</th>
<th>0.30</th>
<th>0.40</th>
<th>θ max</th>
<th>Excln θ</th>
<th>Excln cM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D6S251</td>
<td>=∞</td>
<td>−2.02</td>
<td>−1.39</td>
<td>−0.76</td>
<td>−0.41</td>
<td>−0.17</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6S252</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−1.15</td>
<td>−0.65</td>
<td>−0.25</td>
<td>−0.10</td>
<td>−0.03</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6S1717</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−0.33</td>
<td>−0.12</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6S1543</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−0.92</td>
<td>−0.45</td>
<td>−0.11</td>
<td>−0.02</td>
<td>−0.00</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.01</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6S468</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−1.17</td>
<td>−0.65</td>
<td>−0.23</td>
<td>−0.06</td>
<td>−0.01</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D6S283</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−0.02</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
<td>&lt;0.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excln θ is the recombination fraction at a lod score of −2; Excln cM is the genetic distance (in centimorgans) around the marker which is excluded from linkage.

Table 3 Two point linkage analysis across the critical region of chromosome 14

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microsatellite marker</th>
<th>Recombination fraction</th>
<th>0.00</th>
<th>0.05</th>
<th>0.10</th>
<th>0.20</th>
<th>0.30</th>
<th>0.40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D14S261</td>
<td>2.92</td>
<td>2.66</td>
<td>2.39</td>
<td>1.81</td>
<td>1.19</td>
<td>0.56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14S1023</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>−0.04</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>0.08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14S72</td>
<td>−∞</td>
<td>0.51</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.61</td>
<td>0.44</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D14S283</td>
<td>0.54</td>
<td>0.46</td>
<td>0.37</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.09</td>
<td>0.02</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
There are more than 400 syndromes of which hearing loss is a part and more than 70 loci for non-syndromic deafness. Severe to profound hearing loss with onset in the first postnatal year is characteristic of recessive disease. Those with dominantly inherited disease generally present after speech development with sensorineural deficit. Characteristically, the auditory frequencies affected are similar among members of the same family. The hearing impairment in our family is therefore consistent with this latter inheritance pattern.

Genes implicated in heritable deafness are known to encode a diverse group of proteins involved in structure, mitochondrial function, adhesion, and transcriptional regulation. Up to 50% of autosomal recessive non-syndromic deafness can be attributed to mutations in the gene that encodes the gap junctional protein, connexin 26. Associations between hearing loss and retinal disease are well described. The structural similarities between the hair cells of the cochlear and retinal photoreceptors suggest a common evolutionary origin. Indeed, advances in understanding of the genetic defects that underlie Usher syndrome (sensorineural hearing loss and retinitis pigmentosa) and most recently X linked retinitis pigmentosa (RPGR, retinitis pigmentosa GTPase regulator mutations*) have revealed examples of shared gene expression. Usually, however, the pattern of retinal involvement in these syndromes is widespread (involving both rod and cone photoreceptor systems) and progressive. It is very rare for a primarily macular dystrophy to be associated with deafness. There have been only two reports both implicating a mitochondrial gene defect; the first in a family with diabetes, deafness, and pattern dystrophy with A3243G heteroplasmy and the second, a 17 year old male with diabetes, deafness, cataract, and maculopathy who was found to have a 7 kb mitochondrial gene deletion. Thus, this is the first report of autosomal inheritance for a syndrome comprising macular dystrophy and deafness.

Results of our molecular genetic analysis provide strong evidence that the family is unrelated to any previously published NCMD pedigree and excludes genetic linkage to the MCDR1 locus. The linkage data also identify a novel putative disease locus for both retinal and otological disease within a 1 Mb region (4q21 – 4q25, at Z2 – 0 for D14S261). The lod score falls just below the threshold score of 3 for full statistical significance but with the present family size, even with full microsatellite marker informativity, such a score is not attainable. Confirmation of this locus will need to await study of further families with this rare disorder. A search of online databases reveals a number of genes and expressed sequence tags within the critical interval. However, none is known to be expressed in both retina and cochlear and cannot therefore be considered good candidates for mutation analysis.

Identification of the disease causing mutation in this family will advance understanding of the biology of both hearing and vision, particularly given the progressive nature of the hearing loss and the congenital stationary retinal dystrophy. Furthermore, the presence of drusen-like deposits and subfoveal lesions (clinically reminiscent of the sequelae of neovascular membrane formation) suggest that dissection of the molecular mechanisms underlying the pathology seen in this family might provide insights into the biology of drusen, a frequent finding in age related macular degeneration.
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